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by the Court on the l6th June, 1880. The sale
was again fixed for the 26th June, and the sale
did flot take place, because the defendant, as
alleged by the plaintifis, had secreted and made
away witli the geods seized, and this was the
question to, be determined.

TORRÂNcz, J. The bailliff, Gustave Darveau,
says that the defendant promised to bave the
goods for the sale on the 26tb June, and then
told him to take a ruie and give him time, and
lie would pay in September. Roy was a bailiff
and not a trader capable of assigning as lie had
doue to the assignee Girouard, and the assign-
Mient bad been held to, be inoperative, as also
the sale by theassignee to Dauphinais. Dau-
phinais is the father-in-law of Roy, and they
live in the same bouse. The father-in-law and
the wife of Roy contribute to the expelise of
the bousehold, sharing the burden of the rent
in common, and part of the money cornes from
the defendant.

The demand of the plaintifs las answered by
Rloy setting up the assigaent to, Oirouard, and
the sale by him te, his fathtr-in-law Dau-
phinais.

ýWe can judge of the value of these transfèe,
the latter of wbicb, namely the sale to, Dau.
Phinais, was made by the assignee on the i 9th
May, four days after tbe judgment of the Court,
'whicb on the 15th May rejected the claim of
the assignee. Do the circumstances justify the
demand for imprisoument ? C. C. P. 782 says
that in alI cases in which the defendant con-
YeYs away or secretes his effects, lie may be
iraPrisoned until he satisfies the judgment.
We see bim bere party to the sbam transfers to
the assignee and Dauphinais bis fatlier-in-Iaw.
The goods remain really under bis control, for
he bad promised te, produce tbem for the sale,
and then te pay the debt, only asking time tili
83 ePtember. He occupies the same house with
the purcliaser, bis father-in-law, wbose dlaim
lad been rejected by the Court. I see here the
COnveying away and secreting whicb are con-
temnplated by the law, and I bave ne besitation
111 overruling defendant's answer te the rule,
411d la ordering the imprisonment asked for,
'n'SI causa on the first September next.

Longpré for plaintiffs.

J. E. Robidoux for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, September 17, 1880.
TORRANCE, J.

DucHESNAY v. LÂROCQUE.

PDrocedure-Preliminary plea-C.C. P. 131, 132.

Where Mhe defendant afler filing a declinatory ex-
ception, i3 required under (C. C. P. 131) to
plead Io Mhe menits, and Mhen pleads a demurrer,
the Court may order Mhat Mhe declinatorj ex-
ception be disposed of, before proceeding on Mhe
demurrer.

This case was ia a peculiar position. It was
on the roll for bearing on law on the inscription
of plaintiff. The defendant bad met the de-
mand by a declinatory exception. The
plaintiff, as was bis riglit, asked for a plea to
the merits, and the defendant filed a déffense en
droit te, the action, and other pleas.

Alderic Ouimet, for defendant, submitted that
the iaw hearing should flot take place until it
had been decided whether tbe Court had juris-
diction.

Laviolette, for plaintiff, cited C. C. P. 131, 132,
which provided that the proof slouid take place
at the same time on all the issues, and lie
could not inscribe for proof until he had dis-
posed of the law issue.

TORRÂNCE, J. This 'is a case la which the
intervention of the Court is necessary. What
Mr. Laviolette says is very reasonable, and on
the other baud it would be an anouialy to,
require the defendant te try the merits of the ac-
tion on a demurrer wben lie lias aiready except-
ed to, the jurisdiction.

The Court orders that the law hearing be
suspended until the disposai of the declinatory
exception.

Laviolette for plaintiff.
.Aldeic Ouimet for defendant.

GUILLAUMLE v. CIîTY OF MONTREÂLi.

Action in forma pauperis-Revocation Qf privilege
-C. C. P. 32.

A defendant wMo seek8 Io have Mhe plaintiffs leave
to plead in forma paupenes revoked i8 flot
entitled to asic for the dismiesal of the action.

The defendant mnoved that the permission
given to plaintiff to, prosecute in forma paupenis
be rescinded and the action dismnissed.

TORRAXCE, J. The leave given by the court
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